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reflect onriusEcer seniors
FKESEJTS

f ihelr NU basketball careersmm
By Jeff Apel
Senior Reporterollin3 Kay

8:00 tonight

Hob Devaney Sports Center.
Dave Hoppen, Harvey Marshall, John

Matzke and Chris Logan each in his
final year of collegiate eligibility will
wind down home careers at Nebraska
against the Buffaloes.

Although each has contributed in
different ways, Nebraska assistant coach

Barring a possible home
berth, the four seniors on the

Nebraska basketball team will play for
the last time on their home court Wed-

nesday night against Colorado at the
13th G QLever Level Gunny's

Let us help you celebrate!

BRIDAL EXPO '86
this Sunday, March 2nd

11:00 a.m.-5:0- 0 p.m.
Nebraska East Union Great Plains Room

FREE ADMISSION 1
is 1:00 showing llolway Tux Fashions 2:30 showing Sassi's & Max I. Walker

D.B'8 08DDSBDD I
WEDNESDAY NITES 8--1

g"ionesT mmm prices in souirg
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SPEND THIS SUMMER

STUDYING ABROAD
Students and faculty student-advisor- s interested in summer study abroad

should immediately explore the possibilities for the summer of 1988.
Many study abroa programs offered are sponsored by U.S. academic
institutions and offer regular university-leve- l course work which can
usually be transferred to UNL. Of the many summer programs available,
a select number of them are listed here. Most prices below include tuition
(T), room (R),and all or most board (B), but not airfare. i' ':;..AUSTRIA.
Goethe Institute, University of Salzburg. Intensive German, beginning
through advanced, (about 5 cr). July 16. $1050 TRB. Must
apply by April 15.

CANADA.
i

University of Laval. Quebec City. Intensive French, beginning through
advanced, (6 cr). July 7 August 15. $750 TRB. Must apply by May 1.

Tom Baack said the team will miss all
four players.

"It's always tough to see them leave,"
Baack said. "Sometimes you wish they
could stay around forever, but you
know they just can't."

Baack said it will be particularly
tough for the Cornhusker program to

say good-by- e to Hoppen, who has set 16

Nebraska records during his three and
one-hal- f years as a Husker.

"Dave has meant so much to our

program," Baack said. "He's brought
some national attention to our program
and he is such a great kid that we are
really going to miss him."

Hoppen, a four-yea-r letterman for

Nebraska, finished as the Huskers' all-tim- e

leading scorer with 2,167 points.
Although his hopes of being Nebras-

ka's first ever went down
the drain when he injured his knee
earlier this season against Colorado,

Hoppen said he is happy with his
career at Nebraska.

Hoppen said he still hopes he has a
future in the National Basketball Asso-

ciation, despite his injury.
If a professional basketball career

doesn't work out, Hoppen said, he will
use the business degree he is earning
to find a job.

"I've still got a year to go on it, but I

plan on getting a job in the business
field one day," he said. "Right now,
though, I'm looking at a future in the
NBA. My knee is coming along fine, so
I'm confident that I will be able to
make a successful comeback."

Matzke, who is from Lincoln, said it
really hasn't sunk in yet that the
Huskers' game against Colorado on

Wednesday will be his last Husker
game.

"The season just goes by so fast that
it seems like it just started," he said.
"There were always days during those
five years that it gets difficult because
you don't feel like going to practice
but, overall, I have really enjoyed it
here."

Matzke said he sees Nebraska's 1983

trip to the National Invitation Tourna-
ment in which the Huskers went to
the final four before losing to DePaul

and the Huskers' 67-5- 0 victory over
then-No- . 1 Missouri in 1982 as the high-

lights of his career.
Although he didn't play in either

game, he said just being associated
with the Nebraska program was enough
to give him a special feeling.

"I remember the NIT game after-
wards. All the fans were out on the
court, and the band was playing 'New
York, New York,' " Matzke said. "I like
to remember the Missouri game because
we were picked to lose so bad because
we didn't have any height, but we
knocked them off."

Marshall said Nebraska's 66-6- 4 vic-

tory over Oklahoma last week .is the
highlight of his two-yea- r Cornhusker
career.

The Sooner-Huske- r game was special,
not only because Oklahoma entered
the game as the No. 10 team in the
nation, but also because hisparents
were there, he said.

"That was the first time my parents
had seen me play since college," Mar-

shall said. "It meant a lot to me, since
we were the underdog, but we upset
Oklahoma."

"The fact that we have gone 3-- 3 this
year without Dave (Hoppen) in the
lineup has shown people that we can
win without him," he' said. "We read
the papers and saw what people said
about us when Hoppen went down. But
we wanted to show people that we had
as good as athletes as anyone else,
which I think we have proven." .

"We've shown people that we were
more than just one franchise player,"
Logan said. "Dave was averaging around
25 points per game, but we've been
able to pick up his scoring slack."

Logan said the major reason for his
success is his devotion to the classroom.

Last year, Logan was declared aca-

demically ineligible for the second
semester after playing in only five
games for Nebraska.

"I understand where Coach Iba was
coming from when he didn't play me
last season," Logan said. "He didn't
want to play somebody who wasn't
going to be around second semester."

Logan said that he isn't sure what he
will do after his Husker career ends. He
says a professional basketball career is
in the back of his mind.
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ENGLAND.
Cambridge University., History, English, Economics, Art History, Pol-

itical Thought (3-- 6 cr). July 1 term, $860 TRB; August3-1- 6

term, $490 TRB; July 6 special English Literature term, $700
TRB.

University of Kansas program in London, Exeter, York, and Cambridge.
British History, History of Art', English, Humanities (8 cr, graduate
credit possible). July 12. $2,100 TRB and travel within
Britain. Must apply by April 1.

Berkeley School of Arts and Sciences. Study of selected urban and rural
landscapes. Much time in field. Rocommended for underclassmen.
July 1 August 7. $2295 TRB and travel within Britain. Must apply by
late March.

Trent University (Canda) summer program at Keble College, Oxford.
English Literature, Drama, Art,' Political Studies, History (6 cr). July

10, $2195 TRB.

GREECE.
SU NY-Broc- k port program in Athens and Crete. Greek Mythology (3
cr). May 19-Ju- 9 or June 24-Jul- y 15. About $1,695 TRB and travel
from NYC and within Greece. Must apply by May 30.

HUNGARY.
Karl Marx University, Budapest. Economics, Sociology, Political Science
(6 cr). Open to graduate students only. July 15. $1125 TRB
and optional language instruction and field trips. Must apply by April 18.

IRELAND.
Berkeley School of Arts and Sciences. Landscapes and People in Ireland.
Much time in field. Recommended for underclassmen. June 17-Jul- y 12.
$1750 TRB and travel in Ireland. Must apply by late March.

JAMAICA.
University of the West Indies. Kingston. Culture and Society of Jamaica
(3 cr). July 9. $871 TRB. Must apply by April 1.

JAPAN.

to

Sanno College- - Tokyo. International Seminar on Japanese Business and
Management. June 15-Jul- y 19. $2500 TRB and local transportation. "f '
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MEXICO.
Instituto Tecnologico v de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey, Monterrey.
Intensive Spanish, beginning through advanced; courses on Mexican
history, art, and literature (3-- 6 cr). June 18. $870 TRB. Must
apply by May 28.

Summer Language Institute in Guadalajara. Improve Spanish language
skills (must have 5 semester of College Spanish), (up to 8 cr through
University of Kansas). June 26. $970 TRB. Must apply by April
15.

PORTUGAL.
Coimbra. Intensive Portuguese, intermediate through advanced, (up to
10 cr through University of Northern Iowa). June 14-Au- 14. $1600
TRB and tours in Portugal.
SWEDEN.
Uppsala University. Intensive Swedish, beginning through advanced, and
selected courses in English. June 18 term, $986 TRB; June st

15 term, $1227 TRB. Must apply by May 15.

YUGOSLAVIA.
Zagreb University. Summer Language Institute. Intensive Serbo-Croatia-

beginning through advanced, plus lecture on Slavic folklore (6 cr langu-
age, 3 cr folklore). June st 3. $600 TRB and excursions. Must
apply by March 28.

For more complete information and applications, contact
Professor Richard Lonsdale, Director:

INSTITUTE FOH IfJTEm JATIO.'iAL STUDieS
1237 "il" St (0220), PHOr.'E 472-207- 3
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